For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life. (John 3:16)

Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift! (II Cor. 9:15)

שָׁחָה = shaw·khaw
-to bow in homage, to depress, to prostrate oneself
-a servant bowing in reverence before a king

προσκυνέω
-προς = to come ___________ or near
- κυνέω = from root word meaning ________

Therefore God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that is above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. (Phil. 4:9-11)

A Baby Changes Everything (Faith Hill)

Teenage girl, much too young, Unprepared for what's to come
A baby changes everything

Not a ring on her hand, All her dreams and all her plans
A baby changes everything, A baby changes everything

The man she loves she's never touched, How will she keep his trust?
A baby changes everything, A baby changes everything

And she cries! Ooh, she cries

She has to leave, go far away, Heaven knows she can't stay
A baby changes everything
She can feel He's coming soon, There's no place, there's no room
A baby changes everything, A baby changes everything

And she cries! And she cries! Oh, she cries

Shepherds all gather 'round, Up above the star shines down
A baby changes everything
Choir of angels sing, Glory to the newborn King
A baby changes everything, A baby changes everything

Everything, everything, everything
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

My whole life has turned around, I was lost but now I'm found
A baby changes everything, yeah, A baby changes everything